October 15, 2019  Unapproved minutes

The meeting was called to order at 7:00 pm by Vice Chair Judi Lindsey, followed by the Pledge of Allegiance.

Present Vice-Chair Judi Lindsey, Leon Austin, Dennis Lewis, Dick Snow, Remy Alff and his mom, dad and grandfather.

Public Comment Period:
Barry Conservation Camp scholarship recipient Remy Alff gave a presentation to the board, sharing his experiences at the 2019 summer camp. He had painted a bald eagle in a pine tree and gave it to the commission as well. His family expressed their gratitude for this wonderful experience for their son.

Regular business:
1. Minutes of the previous meeting - September minutes corrected (J. Lindsey was not present at the Sept. meeting) and approved.

2. Wetland Permit Applications – None.

3. Land Use/Wetlands/Enforcement Issues – None

4. Correspondence - Thank you card/drawing from Remy enclosed with note from UNH EXT – Barry Cons. Camp. NHACC Annual Meeting notice. Southeast Watershed Alliance thanking us for our support.
5. **Budget Update/Approval of outstanding payments** – November payment to NHACC due.

6. **Water Resources** – D. Snow reported they are in the process of doing different projects.

7. **SNHPC** – None

**Other Business:**

1. **Newsletter** – None

2. **Knowlton Road Beaver Dam Issue** – Beaver deceiver installed.

3. **Aaron from Chester - Trail Maps** w/ Candia included – Consensus - no problem that Candia was included in a portion of these Chester trail maps.

4. **Emily Porter** – website resource links. Agreed it was OK to add these if Catherine Sangillo could vet the links first and then add to our website.

5. **Calendar Updates** – None

6. **CCC KIDS Club** – J. Lindsey reported that the club has started up again. There are 2 different sessions with a total of 26 students participating. First meeting focused on bats, and she shared her stuffed bat and bat skeleton with the children.

7. **Critter Crossing Signs** – Signs have been taken and sometimes thrown in the ditch. Other town signs are receiving the same treatment. It is advised that people hosting signs on their road take them down by the end of Oct. and store them in their garage, etc.

**For next agenda:**

**Warrant articles** (ex. Land by pond, Bearpaw – consider add abutting land by Deerfield Road Town forest)

L. Austin moved and D. Lewis seconded to adjourn.

**The meeting adjourned** at 7:35

Minutes respectfully submitted by Vice Chair Judi Lindsey